
21 Bingera Weir Road, South Bingera, Qld 4670
Sold Acreage
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

21 Bingera Weir Road, South Bingera, Qld 4670

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 17 m2 Type: Acreage

https://realsearch.com.au/21-bingera-weir-road-south-bingera-qld-4670


Contact agent

Don't miss this opportunity to secure a fantastic home that is situated on a 43.8 acre property which has everything for

you to start that rural lifestyle you have always dreamed of.**Watch the video Tour for this property by clicking on the

'video' link on this listing**Property features include:- 4 Bedrooms, all fully renovated- 2 bathrooms including a a good

size master ensuite- A large living area which is completed with high ceilings- Air-conditioning throughout- A good size

study nook- The entire home has been beautifully renovated throughout.- For entertaining or to simply take in the

breathtaking views, there is an undercover entertaining area which is paved and features built-in seating.- Outside there

is a two bay powered shed plus a carport for an additional two car storage as well as room to have a good sized workshop.-

You will find plenty of water on this property as there are multiple dams in separate paddocks, perfect for cattle or horses,

a 100,000l fresh water tank and two 25,000l water tanks connected to the home.- This property has been fully fenced

into multiple paddocks and is complete with a cattle crush and loading ramp. - As this property is surrounded by good

sized acreages you have a sense of freedom and privacy whilst still having the advantage of being so close to Bundaberg's

CBD. - The property has council rubbish collection - For young families, there is also a school bus run that stops at the end

of the street to multiple local schools- Acreage properties of this size rarely come on the market, and when they do, they

don't last long!- Motivated owners are eagerly awaiting all buyer interest & offers!Phone Exclusive Marketing agent Scott

Wade today on 0406 513 647 for more information or to submit your offer.At a glance:Bedrooms: 4Bathrooms: 2Study

nook: 1Air-conditioning: YesCar Accom: 4Land size: 43.8 Acres


